
PAQK POt'U

POPULAR SONGS
15c cmh, 7 for $1.00 postpaid

Ouh wiUi order

Dixie volunteers.
Don't fee anybody' soldier boy but

mine.
Don't bite the band that's feeding

you.
Don't leave me daddy.
Don't try to steal the sweetheart of a

soldier.
Don't turn the smiles to tears.
Don't worry dearie.
Don't you hear me calling, dear?
Do you sometime think of me.
Down the sunset trail to avalon.
Dreamy days of 19ns ago.
Dreamy moon.
Drifting along.
Each stitch Is a thought of yon dear.
Early in the morning down on the

farm.
Eileen.
Everybody loves a big brass band.

The Music and Photo House
Stanton Rowel I, proprietor

WHAT TO 1M IF YOl'
HAVE SPANISH "KLIP

1. If you get a cold, go to bed
in a well ventilated room. Keep
warm.

2. Keey away from other people.
Do not kiss any one.

3. Use individual basins and
knives, forks, spoons, towel, hand
kerchiefs, soap; wash plates and
cups.

4. Every case of influenza should
go to bed at ouce under the care of
a physician. The patient should stay
in bed at least three days after fever
has disappeared and until convales--

cense is well established.
S. The patient must not cough or

sneeze except when a mask or hand-
kerchief Is held before the face.

6. He should be in a warm, well
ventilated room.

7. There is no specific for the
disease. Symptoms should be met as
they arise.

8. The great danger is from
pneumonia. Avoid it by staying la
bed while actually 111 and until con-

valescence is fully established.
9. The after effects of influenza

are worse than the disease. Take
care of yourself.

10. Strictly observe the state
and city rules and regulations for
the control of influenza.

NEW TOwAY

WANTED Position as apple picker.
One of the best apple pickers in
Josephine county. Archie Richard-
son, 112 North Second street. 87

TEN AORESTtoHbe leveleTloFlrrfga-tion- .
' Want party to contract to

do the work. Apply W. H. Bate-ma- n,

110 B street, phone 23S-- J.

91
FOR SALE Alfalfa hay in the field,

$17.50 per ton. W. H. rfall, 6

miles down river road from Grants
86tf

'Ivkay OR A PES for sale at 2c per
pound, culls. Blue grapes at 3c
per pound. '656 North Sixth
street. g7

All kinds of Commercial Printing
atthe Courier Office.

411 O Street

DAILY R'JGUK BITER OOCRlkll I ItlUAY, (MTCMIKH II, IOIH.

PER52NdL 55 LOCAL
Curtis Wiley went to Wolf Creek

today where he has employment.
C. E. Mct.ane, democratic nominee

for sheriff. 77tf
R. L. Burdtc, of Ashland, i in

the city on business.
O. P. Harvey has been transacting

business in Olendale this week.
See our list and price in the

wiudow for our dollar sale one day
ouly, Saturday, October 12. The
Rochdale. S6

U S. Morrison, of Iceland, has been
spending a couple of days in the
city.

"Aladdin Dye Soap." Sabin has It.
Mrs. A. J. Johnson, ot Fairbanks,

Alaska, was in the city yesterday
and took the stage for Crescent City
this morning.

Roy Clark, of Takilma. has Just
returned from a business trip to Spo
kane.

Miss Elsa Loreni. whose father
resides In this city, writes from Chi
cago that she is recovering from an
attack of Spanish Influenza.

K. C. Drummond, ot San Fran
cisco, representing the N". K. Fair-
banks company, is In the city today
He is a nephew of Geo, U Drum
mond, editor of the Courier.

The first place to go when doing
your Saturday's marketing is the
Rochdale. We make a speciality
ot fresh vegetables. 86

J. D. MITCHELL PASSES

10 THE GREAT BEYOND

Died, at Merlin. October 10th, of
general debility, John D. Mitchell,
aged 81 years 7 months and 4 days.

Mr. Mitchell was born in the state
of New York, March 6, 1837. and
has resided in Merlin about five
years, coming to Oregon for his
health and to be with hla brother,
Daniel W. Mitchelt. who is a mer
chant and prominent business man
of Merlin.

Mr. Mitchell leaves to mourn his
death, his aged widow, brother, Dan-

iel, and other relatives who are In
the east. Funeral services were held
at the Merlin church at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Elder P. A. Evert on con-

ducting. Interment took place at
the Pleasant Valley cemetery.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION PITS
BAN ON TABLE

San Oct. 11. The first
direct blow at table luxuries was
made today by the dairy products di
vision of the I'nited States food ad
ministration at Washington.

The department Issued an order
prohibiting the sale of cream con
taining more than 20 per cent but-

ter fat, except for butter-makin-g.

The order puts a ban on whipped
cream and "double" cream..

The order was Issued to relieve the
butter market.

Our classified ata bln results

Christmas cards or
BOYS AT THE FRONT

ntistbein the znnils
before October
Get your Christmas
Cards for them now

, Clemens, the Rexall Store

Just take glance
at our window tomorrow morning,
and then come in and get your
money's worth by taking
of our

Great Cash Dollar Sale

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORE OF GUARANTEED GOODS

C. R. FIFIELO, Manager

Phone 43

LIXIHIKS

Francisco,

a
advantage

Grants Pass, Ore--'

SMNtk at Tlnnt
Senator Walter M. Pierce, of

Grande, candidate for governor, gave
a very interesting talk at the Joy
Theatre last evening. The senator
spoke along the line ot how to help
win the war and his address waa
warmly received.

Hcam From Son
Georse S. Calhoun has received a

letter from his son, Lester, who Is nt
Camp Grant, III. The boy has thus
(ar escaped Spanish influenza, but !

at the camp where he Is static ned
there have been about 500 deaths
within the past two or three weeks.

1twve for California
M r. and Mrs. Lurkman left today

by automobile for California, where
they will spend the winter. Mrs.
Luck man, who owns the Crescent
City Courier, has been In Grants
Pass for several weeks receiving
medical treatment for her throat.

Cnhhage, Cabbage
Fine solid heads, the best kind tor

kraut, 2V4 cents per lb., at the Jose-
phine Grocery Co. 86

Fine Window ltpUy
There is a window display at the

Rowell Music store that Is the equal
of any seen In the cities. The dis-

play is made up ot copies ot the late
songs, "The Nation's Awakening,"
and "When the Boys Come Back."
and is the work ot Miss Myrtle
Holmes.

Now la Your Chance
If anyone wants a home tor one-ha- lf

the cost ot building, on easy
terms, or Maxwell road-
ster, very cheap, look me up. It
will pay if you are interested. Will
be here till October .13th. C. 0.
Otum. 87

Special at Rose's
Saturday and Sunday, Hazelwood

French salad ics cream. FStf

lriveway Completed
Supt. Wm. G. Steel, of the Crater

Lake National park, has announced
that the driveway around the rim of
Crater Lake Is completed. The hotel
at the lake has been closed for some
time but tourists are still visiting
the park.

Halowe'en Itani
Given by Honor Guard girls Sat

urday, October 12, Waldorf hall, ad
mission 50c, 25c, spectators 10c. 36

Influenza in I890
It is said by some who have beim

investigating this supposed new di-

sease that it is Identical with the
influenza which many will remem-
ber became epidemic In the 90's.
Sabin the Druggist was in business
during this period In Fargo. North
Dakota. He says that Genii. Cape-har- t,,

a prominent physician of that
city, prescribed with wonderful suc-

cess as a preventative a combination
of Guaiac Resin, which be used also
in treatment of quinsy and tonsllltls.
Mr. Sabin secured the privilege of
putting this prescription on the mar
ket and many of his customers have
used It for years, both there and in
Grants Pass, under the name he
gave it, "Sore Throat Antidote."
This preparation is antiseptic and
not poisonous. S6

47,(MH ESCAPE FROM
CAPTIVITV OF Tl'KKS

London, Oct. 11. Mesopotamln
dispat'-he- received here record the
arrival inside the British lines of
47,000 Assyrian, Armenian and Rus-s'p- n

refugees from L'rumlah, Persian
Armenia, who broke through the
Turkish front and escaped.

Another 10,000 refugees, accord-
ing to dispatches are distributed In
Kurdlxtan towns or are wandering In
the hills. The Turks pursued them,
but were driven back by British

CAMBRAI SIFFEHS HEAVILY
AT HAND OF THE Hl'N

With the Canadian Forces In
France, Oct. 10. Cambral. today Is
a smoking ruin. The Germans have
probably never perpetrated a more
ruthless nor more premeditated van-
dalism than this destruction of Cam-
bral. "France can never forget nor
forgive this," remarked a French of-
ficer. "Torch in hand, the enemy
comes ottering us peace."

Somewhere In France there Is an
American boy fighting for you. Have
you proved yourself worth his won-
derful effort by finishing his socks
on time?

Clothes of Long Service
ADLER tailors build Collegian clothes today as they did in thU

I-- famous old years agoto their shape and styl-
ish appearance, to wear long, to give the old satisfaction.

But tout Adler Collegian Suit
and Overcoat assured of splen--
Uta.iaitinff icmu. Ihiaiafcni

lengthening

economy, and satisfies food-lookin-g new models
patriotic desire consarva hv fort winter arch

COLLEGIAN Nockabout Overcoats lining out.
save one of every five.

SOLDIER LETTERS

The following letters
Corp. Karl Wallace of American
expeditionary Forces, to mother.
Mrs. T. O. Wallace:
Dear mother:

firm 69 hold
time

wonr T"6.
to ail and

no to wear
dollar

are from

the
Ills

1 have been looking for a letter
from you for some time but have
been disappointed. 1 am not sure
whether or not tlu-r- e Is delay In
mall or you folks Just neglect to
write, letters over here riiean more
to the soldiers than people think. It
wasn't so bad in Kngland because
you could talk to everybody, but here
If you don't know French or Chinese
you are out of luck. I had to laui;h
today at a chink going across the
flying field. He had on a heavy over-
coat with a straw hat and over

was his raltr coat, In one
hand he carried his umbrella, while
in the other hand he had a teapot
and a pet canary In a cage some
combination wasn't It? and hot gee
I should say It wbb. There Is sever
al hundred of them here and their
makeups are great.

Thlg field Is about four miles from
town so don't get to go there very
much, expect to though Sunday. This
one particular plane looks almost ex-

actly like Grants Pass. The soil Is
granite with lots of scrubby pines
scatter around, but I think they are
artificial like most all of the trees
In these countries. Most all of the
crops they raise here though iare
grapes, and wheat and the French
are great farmers. The things that
Interested me Is Uncle Sam's
railroads over here. We even have
a lot of our own cars, while a lot ot
the locomotives are American. It
sure seems funny to see a French

0

the time between
purchase.

' Peerless Clothing Company

among thi-- Ernest Krye, Clement
Baker and oue of the llannuin boys
is here, but 1 have beeu unable to
seem him so far.

Well, mother it Is time to go to
bed as I bear the bugle call of "lights
out."

Your loving son, EARL.

lOKTLANI GATHKItl(M
A UK OICltEKEIt TO CHASE

Portland, Oct. 11. Portland to-

day stands closed for public gather-
ings, as a result of the threatened
spread of Spanish influenza In this
section. Public meetings, schools
and places of amusement ure closed
down by order of the mayor and at
the suggestion of the surgeon-gener-

of the public health service of
the I'nited States.

BRITISH IKE SWIFT DRIVE

(Continued from page 1 ) '

Ueneral Allenby was still driving
Ottoman troops northward In Pales-
tine.

So lightning-lik- e are the maneuv-
ers of the allies' armies on the var-

ious fronts from the North sea to
Vordun, In Macedonia and In Pales-
tine thnt, except to the war expert
with his military maps constantly
before him, It Is almost Impossible
to visualize the situation and realize
the swift strides the allies are mak-
ing In defeating the common enemy.

In France and Belgium In three
week five Important cities, whlnh
had been In German hands for four
years, have been recaptured. e,

Armentlores, Lens, Cambral
and St. Quentln are now In allied
hands, while Mile, Doual and Valen-
ciennes seemingly are all but cap-

tured. Serbia shortly Is to be fiillv
reclaimed, and the Turku nnn will

engine and one of ours in the same; know the Holy Land no more.
train, it reminds me or Mutt and ,

Jeff. I have met several boys from Paris, Oct. 1 1. British troons
Grants Pass since coming over here, reached t,e Chateau yesterday. The

now.

none
you

most

Germans offered stubborn resistance
at various positions, while at other
points they gave up wltliuut the
semblance of a fight.

COM1XG EVENTS

Oct. it, BaturdayHonor Guard
daure. H6

10 oXIock Surprise

Another one Sunday the liltli
ut the lllltlf Hrhool

Church of Christ
It's a Patriotic

There! We nlmct told

At 11 o'clock will be

Whole Family Day
Whole families will bo there

and sit together. If your boy
Is In tho service, bring your
service flag and we'll recognize
him us present.

I'uronts Bring Your I toy and
Girl

Hovh and Girl riiK lour
Parent

NoteIf all the members of
any family who are living In
the city are present tlioy will
l)e recognized as a WHOLE
FAMILY In our special feature
for the service.

SPECIAL MI HIO

ALL WKIiOOMK


